[Nutritional status in patients with stroke. Diagnosis, therapy and its monitoring].
Stroke (Ischemic) initiates numerous pathophysiological processes and each of them can be dangerous. When evaluating patient's state and choosing therapeutical strategy, a complexity of the followed-up parameters should be taken into account as well as a complexity of a given therapeutical approach. On the basis of literary data and acquired clinical experience, we developed our own algorithm for diagnosis of the nutritional state and it was implemented into a semi-expert computing system SOFT. Using SOFT program, the group of 23 patients with ischemic CMP was examined within 40 hrs after its origin. These patients were found to show a slight protein catabolism and nutritional stress (aminograms, stress index, nutritional percentage of complications, nitrogen balance, CRP, prealbumin). necessity of an early diagnosis of nutritional deficiency and disorders of protein metabolism in STROKE patients is discussed. The paper reports on means of enteral nutrition prepared in the Hospital in Sternberk which appeared to be highly favorable. The aspects of administration of parenteral nutrition are discussed.